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THE SOURCE OF THE PARASITEMIA IN THE RELAPSE OP. THE LONG-TERM 
LATENT ATTACK 
wo~ciech A klDlOSki. M D 
p C C Garnham. R S Bray, W E Collins. R KiIIick-Kendrlck and 
F B Cogswell 
;;;;"Xeie-%Gy,-fron 3 G-ïó5'G.ys fa l lwing .prowite-inoollatico. m the 
mis of this startling d i e m ,  ve prwd t ha t  this steqe, to *id, the 
tm "hpmwi te"  or sleeping m b d ~ l e  w a s  aZplie3, represamte3 the true 
rel-e bcay or la ten t  form in relapsing mlaria. ud. i n  e e n t  
pb l i ca t ims ,  " e s t e d  mrollaries of  this hypthesis. Sinply stated, i f  the 
h p o m i t e  is .indeed Ur truc r e l w e  M y .  it skuld be present in  a l l  
relapsing mlarias: it shharld be absent in all nm-relapsing lialarias; and its 
slruld te directly relata3 in xne m e r  t o  &served relapse pa-, 
bth In tecm of decrease in nun&% w i t h  . and, .perhaps.mre inportantly, 
in terns of relatimship to schiwnt n a s  in def lnd  p . ~  relapa @'pes. 
-.- 
preptent peri&. 
spomzoite m d t i m ,  an3 the "becs did f a l l  off with h ever the entire 
perid: me form was favd with tvo nuclei a t  day 53, tlw prrnmably being in  
the ear l ies t  stages of activaticn. 
in  short, we bvggest that the hpwwite theory o f  relapses is temù119 ew 
-e f i d y  establishd, and a~pears to be preferable to the h y p t k k  of 
qdic Schilagmy originnlly pmp~sd  by S w r t t  and Gvnham in  1948. 
Fimlly, hpa&ites-vere  fwnd a t  229 &y;, a f c k  
KILLING OF DENGUE-INFECTED CELLS BY HUMAN NATURAL KILLER 
FELLS AND ANTIBODY DEPENDENT CELL-MEDIATED CYTOTOXICITY 
lchiro )turane. M.D 
Francis A Ennis. Diane Hebblewaite, Waller E. Brandl 
Peripheral blood mononuclear celle (PBHC) frw humans wi thou t  an t ibod ie s  t o  
drngue 2 virua l y sed  dengue 2 virus - i n fec t ed  F a J i  celle Co D s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  degree than  uninfecred Raji cells. 
inc reased  the  l y s i s  of dengue-infected Rajì cells by PBMC. 
sere also inc rcased  lysis of drnguc-infected R a j 1  cells by PBHC. 
i n d i c a t e  t h a l  both PBNC-mediated cy to tox ic i ty  and antibody-dependent cell-media- 
fed cy ro tox ic i ty  and antibody-dependenr cel l -mediared cy ro tox ic i ry  (ADCC) EQO 
ceune s i g n i f i c a n t  lysis of dengue-infected Faji cells. 
eompeted s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  than uninfecred R a j i  cel ls  wi th  51Cr-labelled den- 
gue 2- infected Rsj i  cel ls  %n the natural k i l l i n g  (NX) aseay.  
ed FaJi cella i n  the ADCC essay co r re l a t ed  wi th  t h e  d i luc ion  of dengue-specif ic  
ant ibody vhich was added. 
dengue virus-infected R a j i  cells. 
Addir ion of mouse encidcngue ant ibody 
Dengue 2 i m u n e  human 
These resulta 
I n  cold t a r g e t  compet i t ion experiments dengue 2 d a n - l n f e c t c d  Faji cells 
The lyaie of i n fec t -  
These I e m l t s  shov The s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t b e  l y s i s  of 
Alpha i n t e r f e r o n  (IFN) was detected io the cultuce supe rna tan t  of PBHC m d  
dengue-infected Raj1 celle. 
cells by PBHC may o o t  be due t o  t h e  SRI produced, becsuse n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  of a11 
IRI a c t i v i t y  wf th  anti-IPN ant ibody did not decrease che l y s i s  of dengue-infected 
cells. and effector ce116 pre t r ea red  with exogenous I€N also lysed denye- in fec t -  
ed ce116 CO a gieateI degree than Uniofected cells. 
Amever. enhanced l y s i s  Of denye - in fec t ed  Raji  
The e f fcczo r  cel ls  responsible for lyeis of dengue virus-infected Raj% ce116 
in che M: and ADCC assays  vere analyzed. Non-adherenr PBHC caused mre l y B i s  
than d id  adherent cells. Charac t e r i za t ion  of non-adherenr cel ls  with monoclonal 
an t ibod ie s  shoved t h a t  t he  predominant responsible e f f e c t o r  cel ls  vere 0mli and 
OKT3' i n  t h e  WI: and ADCC assays.  
killing dengue i n f e c t e d  cells, bu t  h u l l -  celle do no t  k i l l  K56Z cells. 
there is more than one lymphocyte subset vhich preferentially U11 denwe infected 
cells, unlike the  nsrural kil ler  cell  uhich lysed K562 cells. 
Leull' aod Leull- cells were both a c t i v e  i n  
Thus, 
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INHIBITION OF HUMAN MONOCYTE LOCOMOTION BY PRODUCTS OF 
AXENICALLY GROWN E. HISTOLMICA 
R Kretschmer 
Collado. M. L.. Pacheco, M. G.. Salinas, M. C.. Lopez-Osuna. M. L., 
Lecuona. M.. Castro, E. M. and Arellano. J. 
The supe rna tan t  f l u i d  o f  a x e n i c a l l y  grown 3. h i a t o l v t i c a  inhi- 
bits c h e m t a x i s  [towards t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  a t t r a c t a n t s  i.e. ZAS, LDCF 
and FHLPJ. c h e m k i n e s i s  and random m b i l i t y  of human m n o c y t e s  (Me) 
as measured i n  Boyden chanbers. Ruman p l y - n o r p h o n u c l e a  locormtion 
i8 appa ren t ly  unaffected.  
p a r a b l e  amuntm i n  t h e  supe rna tan t  f l u i d  o f  axen ic  c u l t u r e s  of fou r  
s t r a i n s  o€ s. h i s t o l y t i c a  t h a t  d i f f e r e d  widely i n  t h e i r  hvman path- 
g e n i c i t y  and v i r u l e n c e ,  as w e l l  a6 i n  two s t r a i n s  non-pathogenic  f o r  
man. 
t a m e b a  r e l e a s e d  p roduc t  IERPJ can be  absorbed o u t  by incuba t ion  
w i t h  UP, b u t  no w i t h  lymphocytes, while  p a r t i a l  abso rp t ion  W a s  ob- 
s e r v e d  u s i n g  PMN. The HP locomotion i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  ERP 
was cance l l ed  by  inhibiting p r o t e i n  e y n t h e s i s  i n  t h e  HP b y  means of 
cycloheximide. t h i s  ERP caused a  d e l a y  io HP migra t ion  i n  
Rebuck s k i n  windows i n  human vo lun tee r s .  The mlwt o f  t h i s  ERP 
lies between 478 and 765 d a l t o n  by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  and g e l  s i e v e  
chromatography. These r e s u l t e  and u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  d a t a  suggest  a  
d i r e c t  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  upon t h e  c y t o a k e l e t a l  and locomotive a p  
p a r a t u s  o f  the MP. 
t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  t h e  inflammatory r e a c t i o n  observed i n  the 
advanced s t a g e s  of i nvas ive  amebiaais and consequent ly  a l e o  t o  t h e  
lack of E C K  t i s s u e  formation upon h e a l i n g  o f  amebic l e s ions .  The 
MP l c c o m t f o n  i n h i b i t i n g  ERP j o in6  t h e  ranks o f  f a c t o r s  produced by 
p a r a a i t e s  t h a t  may h e l p  them evade t h e  i m u n e  and/or inf lanmatory 
reaponsee o f  t h e  hos t .  and t h u s  in t e rvene  i n  t h e  m d u l a t i o n  of t h e  
hoa t -pa ras i t e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
The i n h i b i t o r y  f a c t o r  was found i n  cow. 
This  d i a l y z a b l e  and t h e r m l a b i l e  HP-locomtion i n h i b i t i n g  en- 
Th i s  MP l o c o m t i o n  i n h i b i t i n g  ERP could con- 
, 
' 
INSECTICIDAL TREATMENT OF WIDE-MESH NET CURTAIN FOR VECTOR 
MOSQUITO CONTROL 
Kurihara, Takeshi 
The use of insecticide-treated curtain made of wide mesh net has been developed 
for  the protection of human against mosquito-borne disease. 
econwnical to  ut i l ize  i t  as an alternative to the indoor spray of  residual 
insecticides. . The nets, which had openings large enough to  allow the mosquito 
to pass through, were impregnated with the candidated insecticides a t  the 
different doses per square meter. 
laboratory with unfed fma le  A m p h d e s  stephensi, 3-5 day old. 
*a; observed veriodically and LT-50 values kvre deteminrd for  each of concent- 
rations. 
retained their insecticidal effectiveness for  more than 23 weeks. 
In order to  assess the behaviour of mosquitoes under the influence of insecti- 
cides. a series o f  cage tes ts  nere carried out using an apparatus. 
canposed of plastic bag served as a release chamber and the  other i s  a wire cage 
(30~30x30 ni served as a baited chamber. 
inscxticides, was interposed between a chamber of avid mosquito and a baited 
cage. 
net, but the degree of inhibition to  fenitrothion was low. 
however. applied a t  0.2 gfm' showed high mortality level over two months. 
I t  i s  easy and 
Contact toxiclty tes ts  were conducted'in a 
The mortality 
As a result. three types of net treated with 0.2 g of phenothrin 
This i s  
The netting. impregnated with the 
There was a reduced entry Of mosQuitoes through the phenothrin-treated 
Both chmicall, 
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It t h a t  po in t  it me p u i o k l ~  f o l l m d  b j  r ea i a t ancc  t o  l t a  rOp2.w-t 
o h l q h h .  
This r e s i s t a n c c  has " d n c d  l l r m t c d  t o  Sorest cyteapeeiesa 08 t im J. 
oomplcr with th e z c e p t i m  of me small, appa ren t ly  .hort-limd-ss- 
populat l rm iaolated in the  i-et -e in t h e  aou th  or t he  p r o m  h a .  
W i t h i n  t k  :rented %me or tk P r o m e  h a ,  n a i s t a n c e  a f f ec t a  p o p u l d i w  o r  
f o r e s t  cptospccies  in Imry Coaat  and nelghbauring P S t B  of Uhesa. loIsl)t op?- 
BpccieB 1-c r e s i s t a n t  t o  cblomhoxlm -a *=?;Lx have d a o  WCL forma In m 
llllrrrDrcd -a in s o u t h a e s t e l n  Ohana. 
There i a  cros8-roslmtmce t o  mor: organophoaphntee, except  azamcthifoa md 
81115 other orpanophoaphatee cba rac t e r l s ed  by high water  solubility. 
w u p e  ( p p t h r o l d a ,  csrbamatca, c h l m j n a t c d  k d m c a r b o n a )  n o t  Szfsctsd.  In 
fact, t h e m  is e ~ e n  aome crldence t b a t  t h e m  is B "nega t i r r  c o m l a t i m "  batmen 
r e s i s t ance  t o  organophosphstea a n d  s m e c p t i b i l i t y  t o  p m t h r o i d s .  
Stuaies n i t h  syne rg la t s  and r e l a t e d  00rtpom.de han a h  t h a t  E l  (m 
i n k b i t o r  oi eat=-es) r e e t o r e a  m u c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  temephos M doea tbs W. of 
tencphoa sulfoxide.  n e i t h e r  e f f e c t  in UBCM o p c r a t l m a l l y ,  pipe-1 D t o -  
r i d e ,  on t h e  otber hand, reduce8 m m c a p t i h i l i t y  t o  temephoa, p t o k b l ,  W 
i n h i b i t i o n  o: mLnd h e t i c m  a d d a a c  mrgmrs which normally L f C i R t e  *hom. 
S l e c t m p h p t í c  s tud ion  08 tho e e t m a "  of N a e e p t i b l a  MP n118tPlt 
atmiai l  rcnd-qual i t . t in  m d  q u a n t i t a t i r a  differences but unr"nt.ly 
re8lstL?ce caul& n e t  bs dlngnosed t a Simpla whole body a t d n i n g  t .cbIqM. 
Othar  
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